local i.ti:llh;i:n(;i.

rights of the people some, opposa it because the
seven hundred dollars have' been raised by the peoHesitation, cred
Constitution distinctly rocognltos nnd adopts Iho Ox-- 1
plo of West llrattleboro,
$100 cf which was genKansas has been jocularly called the graveford fruud in apportioning tho legislative nicmlwrs for )
KireSocimt Mtr.ri.No. A speilal meeting ct erously contributed by a prominent citizen of that
re- yard ofOuvrrnors.
liecder, and Shannon, and Johnson County upon tho fraudulent nnd fictitious
the Fire Society of ibis village, was held nt tho place, for the Improvement ot their ccmctAry. A
turns, so lolsely calleil, Iroin that precinct, w hu h recGeary Mem all sent oul there in rapid successognition of that fniud In Ihe Constitution
is abhor
llrnttleboro House, on Wednesday evening. The 6nc fence uutv encloses the spot; the suifico has
ion bj President Pierce.
BllATTLEBOUO, VTI
They entered upon rent to the moral i onsc of the people. Others oppose
rebeen graded, and trees will In n few years ornathe diil.es of their office as flaming detnocrtls it because, although in other cases the Presidents of committee appointed nt the annual meeting to
SATURDAY, DEC. 26,1867.
Conventions hive been authorized to Issue writs of vise the
s,
reported a new codo which, after ment the place which, in Ihc ordinary course of Da.
In a few short months election to the regular Territorial or Ststo officers,
as any in the counlry.
nd
discussion
ii
some verbal amendment, vrasndopt
the first and the last were compelled In retire with the usual judges nnd with the established preture, Is lo be hallowed by tho reception of Ibeir
SPECIAL NOTICE. Vrom and ftcr this date no
in disgust with llio power that placed ihein in cincts nnd on tho ndiudlcillon of the returns, in this cl. The Ihst seven articles of the code make no isortol remains.
or Tilt: I'lla'.XIX uitl be rctlhcd at a list
case unprecedented and t
aro
given
powers
changes of practical Importance, sate that nil citratt than $1,00 per year. Thole uho halt taken tKe office ; it hilu llio imbecility of llio second nude to the President of tho Convention to mike tho preizens of the village enn becttuc members by signRIlrUltlAC.iy tineetheUtof January, but have not paid him of no account whatever,
Dti'ni.ciATiON in Stock. A farmer in WilmingUoeder and Gea- cincts, the judges, and to decide finally upon tho returns. Prom the grant of these unusual and enormous
for the tame, iiittjind thrtr aeeoitnli for that period at
ing tho
s.
The 8th, Oth and 10th, which ton has recently sold a palrofoxen, neighing nbout
were
ry
Ion sensible men not to ho disgusted
and
powers,
from
reasons
other
with
theyeor
connected
the
tiftt
settleor
THE rillEXIX Office. S1.50
prcscribo the dulics of the Wardens, except such 3740 pounds, at fjur nnd a half cents per pound,
returns tir Oiford and Mcdec, an overw helmlm?
if paid Immediately, othcruiie 2.00 utlt be charged. with the persistent effiirls of the general
Kansas luivu no faith In the validity of llieso
as arc specially pointed out in the Charter, and for which ho was olfrrcd six cents In September.
lo sustain
They returns ofnnu
The tame rule holds yood Htth thote uho are In nrreart
inrreioie win not tote. Indeed, disguise
for THE I'lia.VlX.
went hi Kansas
democrats; lliov it as noimv to ourselves, under the Influence of the tho penalties for disobedience, should be fully un- - Another sold n pair for fit 1 CO, being fifty dollars
returned Free Slate men.
less than the same cattle were estimated tu be worth
Hut their names present elciteiiient. the facts w ill demonstrate, that utiv dersfood. They nre as follows:
attempt by Congress tn forco this Constitution upnii
Am. 8. The Wardens shall wear a suitable badge tlirco months since,
AOKXTS
LIST
were slttiok from the roll of federal office hold-ci- s. me peopm oi itnnsus win oe an enort
Hotter has been sold In the
to
substitute
nt nres on tneir lints or caps that tncy may be
.
To wlwtn all i.iiyuteuts may be made fur THE TKKMONT
In ihu more recent instance ol giibcrna-- , the will of it small minority for that of an uvirw helm6,,rac tow" for fif"'c" and a 1,a,f to ,vt'",J'
as
known
such
officers.
bo
shall
The
Warden
rlllKNIX, f ir 13S3.
lorial resignations the tables am in a fair way ing majority ofthe people of Kansas that It will not and net as Chief Knglueer of first
('. W. STr.nMNS.
the Flic Department
nnmkline
settle the Kansas question, or localize the issue; that
j
I.ISHIS III llll.
of being lurned. The administration and not it will, I fear, bo nlten led bycivil wnr.cxtcnding, per- al all fires In the village. He shall have full con- Hover,...
S.ow. 'luring Monday night of this wctk
MM II. JUNKS.
lhvir West
trol over all the Kngincs, Hose, Hooks and Lad- - cnou,,,.
;
the Gin ernur seems to be the most prominent haps, throughout Iho Union, thus bringing this quesi.. .:,
II. A. KNIOIIf.
tu nmkc
Dummer'tan
back
tion
ngsln
upon
Congress
and
tho
osfnre
peoplo
'
to
iters,
and
, f.n , . duration.
same,
Conipiriies
attached
shall
WILSON.
fl.W.
the
. Went,
candidate for a political burial place.
This was sue
toils moat danceruiis and alarming nsjicct. 'I he Presidirect their location and duties In time of fire; tho ';Bl'inB
lli:.J. W. 1IKAN.
uraiton, .. ..
Governor Walker has tendered his resigua-- j dent takes a different view of Ihc sublet hi his MesKl.MEK MAHIIN,
Gullfuril
cccdcd
use of water from cisterns, wells and Ihc brook,
by a rain that dissipated the expectations
Ilo. CVnlrcy .. S. I.. Jllll.KV.
Ijjin of the office of Chief Executive ol Kansas, sage, and from the events occurring fn Kansas ns well
snail be inner ins charge. In case or Ihe absence and bllghled the hopes cf those who arc anxious
Ho. (Jm-- illver,MKr"llKN SMITH,
ns here, it is evident that the question is passing from
Fir-- t Warden, the senior
of
in a letter to 'ho Secretary of Slate.
Lnglnecr
the
Chief
PTM'llr.N SILKS.
or
rt.illfdv
This
theories Into practice, and that as (iovemor of Kansas
fuP jieddinu.
TV. J. IIITCIiruL'K.
lla. West,
Warden r Ihe Warden especially deslgnn'.cl for
document is ono of the ablest Btate papers of the I should be compelled to entry out new Instructions
j
111 St.Johnsbury
A. .'. Ul.KASUIN.
Jamaica
snow fell both during the night
that purpose, shall assume and exercise the same
on a titnl question from thnso received at the
j
While it is a pattern of dijnity and cour dilfertug
Smlli Londonderry,.!. It. I'll. lid'..
tj
day.
date of inv appointment,
I could'
Such Instructions
powcis as are git en to Ihe first Warden. The War- - and the succeeding day, enough for good sleighing,
II. r. lKlUnilTOM.
Marlboro,...
,
tesy, it it conclusive upon all the points dis- not eiecute consistently with inv views ofthe I'eler-n- l dens will at once In time of firt, repair to Ihe local-- j
Yantt.-tllleI. nrXKLKK, .In.
.1
Constitution and of ihe Kansas and Kchrnikt bill,
UI r LI. mil IV N.
Willi itnsvlllci . . . .
cussed.
We should be. pleased to give il to
'
Wc letrn from an exchange that "William
W.M IIDI'IIIITOM.
!!?. IT- - "
or with my pledces to the peoplo of Kantiis. Under
"L ,,t.,uu-,I'utney
uT
T.T
.
our readers entire, and we may possibly do so these circumstances, no alternative is left bul lo resign
A. N. SWAIN.
mi w,w, uv iieiiiiieri lur iiuit,
Iklloot InllJ,
',. di- l'cnd.ir, a young man fiom Newburyport, was beChief F.nginccr will communicate all his orders
iUxtni'l lllvcr,. ...('. IV. FAIUnilOTHKn.
In ihe meantime we must content the otfice of (iotcrnor of tlie lerritoryof Kansas.''
hereafter.
llocklnuham, ....S. L. IULLINUS.
rectly himself or through the Warden detailed lo wildered in a snow storm and perished while huntA. VtYMAN.
ourselves with a meagre ahstiacl of its conlenls
ranArl.lt;cp"rt,....A.
.
wliolo tune ofthe letter is manly, firm an Lngino or Hook & ladder Company, to the
The
(1. K. MOKSK.
ing In Nebraska Terrifory, in October." Without
imimt,
to which a few extracts tvilf be added.
and explicit.
It is a model of clear, concise Foreman or Captain of such company.
DBA. A. OUOIT.
Strallon,
doubt this young man w.is William W, I'cnd.-trson
O. ni'TTKIIFILLD.
Townshend
'J.
Anr.
The
&
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Governor,
Hook
I.adJer
and
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forcible
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not
expressing
reasoning,
and
carwill
lail
lo
V. I). SAWVKR.
of Robert Pendar, formerly of this tillage.
Do. Wt-it-,
He
panies
shall
render
obedience
to
implicit
the
orders
office
tion
of
alludes
to
the
extreme solicitation ry conviction lo all noithcrn minds that are
APDISON WI11T1IF.D.
Vernon, .. ..
ofthe first Warden, nnd willful disobedience of the his resided at Florence, Ntbraska, more than a
IIIILLVM) l'LlMlTOX.
Wardsboro,
ol the President thai' he should accept llio apopen to fair argument and undoubted facts. Il s uae by any member or members shall be a suffiI.IHE11TY WILDER.
Ilo. IVtil
pointment, which lie only concluded to do after is unnoted that ihe Governor's resignation will cient cause for llicir discharge or a disbanding of jeur.
II. W. KIDDEK.
Do. Siuth,
II. C. UNE.
Weitmlnslcr,
repealed refusal.
Upon what terms he accep- not bo received and placed on file, but that he the Company.
Do. Vleit,
I1U OOODIIfE.
fS"" U in wns In town' the other day. Meeting
Aar. 10. The Wanlens under Ihe first Warden
11. 0. (11LLKTT.
Whitlnjrham
ted his appoinlmeut may bo understood hy the will be summarily removed.
Wo cannot bean old friend and whilom brother official he ssys :
shall
hive
JaelionviUe, .... N. L. STKTSON.
the
same
the
in
Village
lowers
following exltact :
lieve the administration will carry mailers so
D. O. DKXTFIl.
Wilmington
the property of the inhabitants thereof against "Allow me .Mr. F
to granulate you on your
WM. HARMS, JR.
Wlndharo,
"I accepted, however, on the express condition that far, llio only effect of which will ho lo still furstove-pipe- s,
fires, vii: in examining
Do. South
SIMEON I'IF.KCK.
marriage.
I should advocate Ihc submission ofthe Constitution
keeping
ther
sift
the
of
N.
Tho
O.
II
II.
C00L1PUE.
ashes,
.Id
the
passage
of
lime,
granted
by
as
CheilerlUU,
the
&c,
parly.
to n vote of the people for ratification or rejection.
Hut Han is gieat on s Scriptural question. In
C.J. AMIPON.
Hlmaale.... "
cecnon oi ine ,vci incorporating the Hre Society
bill drove olf hundreds and thouThese views were clearly understood bvthe President
V.. M. vonnKS.
Winchester, ."
,lis leuiarks upon the Bible he knew "it wos said
Village
the
of
of
to
llraltlcboio.
and
the
and
his
all
Cabinet.
reooit
They
were
N.
dist'nctlv
Ms.,
set
P.
llernarditon,
CIIArlN.
forth
sands
North
uf tho best men into tlie Republican
same nt their annual meeting.
in my letter, on my acceptance of this olli'ce, of the
that it was written by expired men, nllbough he
TT In any of the above, or In other towns, payment! may
ranks; the open sympathy of tlie last adminis2(Uh Much Inst, and leitcrnlcd in
.
inv immoral address
did hot belletc it.
be made, when more convenient, to the Postmasters thereof (
of the 27th of May lust, as follows) ''Indeed, I cannot tration with Alcliitou and Slringfellotv led to
IaCExuitnT
Fire. George Sargent's
.
er the amount may bo sent directly to this office.
doubt tint tlieCoiucntinii.nfterhavimrfrnmedu S'ntc a further decimation ;
tho rejection uf the barn ou his premises, lying on West River nbout
tlnnstltU'lon. Will submit it fur ritiflt-atlnnr r,M..c.
STCliase & Tripp's window Is deccratc. ttliban
basis of settlement of llio difficulties in Kansas
linn by a majority ofthe then actual bona lido resi
two and n half miles nbotc this tillage was found original charcoal sketch
if Santa Clans descending
Reduction in Terms.
lient seiners 01 ftsusns- contended for by Walker, Douglas and Cox, to be on fn c last Monday
evening about half pist n fuorcd chimney with a bsskct filled with presents
With theso vitws. well known lo the President nit.l
three-fourth- s
In consequence of llio " hard limes" The
backed
as
it
demoby
is
of
the
the Cabinet, and approved by them, I accepted the
eight o'clock. When first seen the flames h id made purchased at their shop. He might have
gone fur-suwill deprive tho
Phcenix will lie furnished the coming year to np: ointment of Gutcrnorof Kausns. Jlv Instructions cratic press of iho Xorlh-ucs- t
head nay that it wns impossible to sate any of titer nnd
farci worse. Their selection is worthy an
from the President, through the Secretary of State,
all
in
of
the North.
support worth having
Ils contents, which, wilh Ihc barn were totally con- Clubs of Unnty subscribers, when the paper is under date 30th Murrli last, sustain the regular Legis- pirly
examination.
" shrieks for bleeding Kansas," may suineJ. Among tlie stock
lature of the Territory In assembling
to These
and prji:rty destroyed
sent in one bundle, for $25 ; and at the same form a Constitution, and they expressa Convention
the opinion of ycl sound ihe knell of Ihe parly which hy a were
cue yoke of nice oxen, four cows and seven
Tut Franklin Coiwtt HunnLAns. The arrest
President, that 'when such u Constitution shall be
rales for all over twenty subscribers in the same the
submlttol to the people of the Territory they must be great misnomer calls itself democratic."
bead of two years old and yearling cattle, a horse of the pair of burglars In this place iwo weeks since,
package. As in all other cases the money must protected in the exercise of their right "of voting foror
Congressional,
belonging lo his brother, two swiiicnnd forty tofif-- . seems to hate fuiiiiehcd a clue to Ihc OrecnScll au- njrninst
instrument, ami the fair expression of the
Cash in advance will impulur that
accompany the order.
will must not be Interrupted bv fraud or vioIn iho Senile, on Saturday, Mr. Crittenden
ly tous uf liny and fodder. The loss is estimated thoritics fur the discovery of the perietra!ors of
lence. I icncat, then, as mv clear conviction, llmt
bo our invariable terms.
Kentucky, offered a series of resolutions which nt $loW) on which thcie was S300 itisuranct-i- the scores of petty villainies in that vicinity, and lo
Unless the Convention submit the Constitution to the of
Farmer's Mutual.
have Id to a multitude of arrests, liuring last
vote of nil the actual resident settlers of Kansas, and were laid over, providing f"r an increase of the
the election be fairly and justly conducted, the ConThere had teen no light currid into the barn by tek three more persons were taken Into custody,
Consideration of the
ptesent Tatiff dulics.
End of the Volume.
stitution will be, and ought to be. rejected bv Cornets.'
Treasury Note bill was then resumed, and al- -' the owner or any ne under bis direction nflcr six making Ihe whole number of arrests ten, vii :
This number closes the XXIV volume of
The letter then proceeds to a re iteration of
tcr considerable debate, it was amended so as o'clock that ctening. The ded was evidently the j Frederick Kemplin, J. llurnhsm Slate, Dwlght
The Vermont Phoenix, or ihc third of the new the Governor's long
entertained views ofthe to limit llio
operation of tho act until the 1st! work of un incendiary. What the motito could be l'ervere, Josephus Slate, Henry Hastings, Osborn
Willi it all our Club and most of our
series.
sovereignty which inheies in iho people uf this
of January, 1859, and prohibiting notes of a np one but the perpetrator can say. The b.trd ' Atnsdcn, Russell l'ervere, Susan Iiytber, George
single subscriptions expire.
We have
country, the citation of the accordant opinions
less denomination then one hundred dollars, ' earnings of an estimable citizen arc thus dissipat W. Hiblunl, nnd John Hamilton, all of whom
our contract with our original subscriare
and instructions of the Executive, and llio vinand finally passed, by a veto of 31 against lrj. ed, and Ihe slow uccnrmtlitioiisofycarsof honora- In j til at Greenfield.
bers, and finished tint begun by the Utpullican,
They have all been arrested
dication of his entire consistency while, in Ihc
In ihe Hooe the Treasury Note bill was ble toil obllterntd. Wc trust all our citirens will as incites and as
In accordance willi our advertised terms we
rcocitcrs of stolen property.
Territory with his own previous positions, the
discussed in Committee of Ihe Whole, but no be constantly on their guard against the repetition
shall close our present subscription books, and
The larcenies of this precious crew, cotci a wide
President's instructions, and Ihe requirements conclusion
was reached.
open new ones, sending The I'ihenix only to ofthe Knnaas-Nebrask- a
of tho'e disasters which of late hate tisitd us so raugc cf property. They opend stores and took
bill. The substance
In the Senate, on .Monday, Mr. IIiolcr of heavily. The
such as hare paid in advance.
liy adopting? of all ibis
discnery cf the incendiaries would therefrom sundry varieties of ;onils, stole chickens,
is. that the puiplc of Kansas had an
Pennsylvania, again addressed the Senate in j be a
ibis course e shall avoid sending the papers
result as gratifying as it now seems difficult.
hives of bees, powder, sheep, buOslo robes, cider
inalienable right, not capable of being delegareply to Mr. DofoLts, and 'in vindication nf
to those uho do not want il, and thus not be ted
brandy, keys, leather, clothing, Ac. John 11. Slate,
to, or Jivided with a contention, of adopt-- ,
the President
views in the Kansas portion of
"DrcnANAS
amendable tn the charge frequently made hy ing, by
Hoo." The .trgut claims a who
That
individual expression, all ibeir domes
was arrcstd in this tilligCj his made, accord,
his Message.
In his speech which was writ- -' discount of 100 pounds on that big bog whose
subscribers that they " cannot slop their paper.'
tic institutions.
ten he intimated quite wrongly that he echoed weight tte staid last week to be 775 pound". To ing to the (latcltt, a full confession. He says :
lint, he conlinues, if this right were ever to tho
"He twcauie ncqusintd with Kemplin three cr
Mr. Douglas be sure we had the authority of the owner for the
viewsnf the administration
The rhecnix for 1858.
be waited in favor of any body of delegates, il
four weeks since at his father's, Josephus Slate's.
Next week we shall commence the XXV should be on the condition that Ihcy were so replied, principally confining his remarks to a truth of our statement, but we are willing to make Kemplin showd him a lot of kevs and nrooone,!
refutation ofthe charge of inconsistency brought
the rcquird deduction. Il is much lea than the going upon tbeiving excurs'ons. 1 he first time they
volume of The Vfrmont Phcenix.
constituted as In express the undoubted will of
against him hy Mr. HioLcrt, and protesting ' usual rate of discount to be coruputd cn "Iluch- - we"' J'"" """h cf ''' fathers and stole seven or
During the past year we hate at great exthe people. Tried by this standard the Govtight chickens. I'ertere and Hastings had a part
pense purchased The lUpublkan and united it ernor shows that the Lecompton Constitution against ihe disposition shown in some quarters
anan" productions.
,, lithae'.
WNi I nf
OI I III Ml ft till ITl
rs'stl
lo unceremoniously read him oul of the ilem-- ,
wiih The Pihenix. The people of this county
AfiOtiifr nirrlif lit, rviirrinlin rind A tn a. Inn tuArsr tn
was fatally defective.
He says:
ocralic party on account ofthe position he has
Vkbmo.m Valley IUiluoad.
At the meeting Albert Smead's nnd stole set cral more fowls.
were tiled ofthe divisions incident to the pubI
"On reference to Die Territorial law under which
He pushed cf the bondlioldersof the Vermont Valley Railroad Another night came into Orrri.beld slrett and stole
lication of two newspapers in this village of the Convention was assembled, thirty four reculnrlv seen fit to take in Kansas affairs.
orpmiied counties were named us election districts for Iltgler to lhe wall and brought him more than at llellows Fulls on Tuesday, the act of the last some from Mr?, liird's and broke Ihc windows of
' like political character, and desired their union.
dcleptles lo the Convention.
In each and all of tin c once on his marrow honeV
them.
The debate was Legislature entitld, "An Act Relating lo Trustees her barn look thechickens home and cookd
To elfect this it was necessary to purchase uncounties It was required by law that a cen.us be takAnother night went to Ihe nerlh part of Ucriiards-toanimated anil long continued.
en, al-- o the voters icistered, and when thi was comnecessary materials and lo sacrifice consideraof Railroads," was accepted, and II. H. Henry,
got some liquor, then stole an ax at S. 1'.
pleted the delegates to th Convention should be np.
In ihc House, considetation of iho Treasury
I! u l ue were willing lo do this
ble piopcrty.
Gouteneur Morrisand Alexander Hamilton. .lr t,f Chase's, n blanket at Lolhrop Cusbmau's, abuliaportioned accordingly. In nineteen of these counties
Nolo bill was resumed, in Committee of ihe
lo robe at Col. Ferry's, another at John Sanderif we could bo sustained in our course by tho thcio was nocenn, and therefore then-coulMndi.,,,, Stn,.
be no
Kell. o' son
'
'
s, entered Larricr s slit shop and stole some
Whole, and after a long and very interesting
such apportionment there of delegates upon such cenuilizcns of tins part of the State. Our encourwere
Trustees.
electd
;
leather and a pair of old bouts, which Ihcy hid in a
sus. And in fifteen of the-- e counties there was no debate, Ihc bill, as passed by Ihe
was
Senate,
agement during the pist six months has been registry of voter'. Ihe-- c fllleen
.
near by. The next day got a horse and wug- barn
counties, including
such as lo justify Ihe slop we have taken. Wo nuny of the oldest organised counties in the Territory referred to iho Committee rf Ways and Means,
(feorgeSlateof llellows Falls, on and weut lathe noith part of Dcrnardston, stole
were
entirely
and did not give (bv no and a resolution was passed limiting debate on
chickens at Thoiuivon's, two or three gallons of
trust that that same encouragement will still fnult of their disfranchised,
on,) and could not give n sohtart'tole Ihe subject to two hours Tuesday. Mr Warner, whose term of serticc ns High e'herilf commenced cider brandy of Sol. Andrews, chickens at Gray's,
We will endeavor to merit it.
continue.
for the delegates to the Convention.
1 his
cn the 1st Inst., has appointed the following gen ax at llrown , a trunk or clothing of Henry
was
t. Han- superinduced by Ihe fact lh.it the Territorial Lecitla-tur- e of Arkansas, asked, hut did nut obtain, leateto
In entering upon a new volume it is our intlemen as bis deputies:
ney, chickens nt bam north of Carrier s and got
appointed nil the Sheriffs and Probate .ludges in introduce a preamble and resolution directing
tention lo still further improve the quality of all these counties, to whom
Roswell Hunt of IlraltUboro. C. C. I.vnde cfi the things bid the pretious night in the bain, stele
wot nsiigned Ihc duty bv
Ihc Committee on Territories lo consider and Guilfod, Stephen Niles of Hnllfix, Stephen W.
Iho weekly instalment of reading matter laid law of nuking this census and registry These
'' bags of rye nt abun north of .. C. Newcoinb's
were
imhtlcnl
as
to
tlie
partisans,
report
excluding
propriety
dissenting
of
from
Mr.
the
views
Rowker
of Xewfinc, William Houghton of Putney, and got home nbout daylight and put the things
before our readers.
The experience of iho past
iiini opinions 01 me people nt tnesc counties, as was Ilcrnheiscl, the Delcgalo from I'lah, from a
Ira A. Pulsipher of Rockingham, Aloiuo Starkey under the bed nt his fttber's. Another night
has, we fain would believe, added to our own proved by the election
In (iptober last. These ntli- oi lowiisiienu, ihaimirr l'ratt and itiomas r. Kemplin went alone and stole n sheep of
cers, from want of Iuiul, ns they alleged, neglected or seal on the floor of the House, in consideration
ability, and Ihc increased amount of assistance
Johnson of Wardsboro, Amos A. llrown and Henry bic. Leonard Harris was there that night had
io iiikc any census, or make niry regilrv In of tho fact that the Territory is in open rebel
wo hate arranged for will render usbcllei able
J. Alton! of Whltiiighaiu, and F.lenjcr Gorham, sheep for breakfast. Next day went with Kemp-ti- n
these counties, and therefore thev were "entirely"
lion apaiusl the Government of ihe lulled Slates.
lo Pino Nock, Dcerfield, to steal a watch at a
to cater lo ilic necessities and requitemcnu of
Jr., of Wilmington.
and could not and did not gite nsir.glo
In ihe Senate, on Tuesday, Mr. Wilson in
vote nt the election for delegates tuthc Constitutional
Most of these appointees have held the office of house where Kemplin had workd. Finally, stole
those who subscribe for a home paper.
a boat, went to Montague, stole two keys out of
Convention.
And here I wish to call attention ton troduced his bill to secure to actual selllcrs ihc
In iho amount of reading matter laid before distinction which w ill appear In my Inaugural
deputy sheriff for several yeurs, and they arc all, store doors nml one cut of a gristmill and came
address
our readers we cannot compete with the laigc In reference to llieso counties where the totes were alternate sectinnsof public land granted to Stales so far as we are acquainted with them, meti of char- home without the watch. Another night went wilh
fairly registered, and did not vote. In such counties
for railroad purposes, and Mr. Johnson intro
N'or do we desire lo do so.
oily weeklies.
acter and standing. The execution of the laws Kemplin to Gill, entered the Union store hy a key
where lull and fiec opportunity was given to register
and robbd It of gods and brought them down to
We shall content ourselves Willi brief summaand vote and they did not choose to exercise such a duced a hill granting to every head of a family
seems lo be in good hands.
West Deerfield where they bid them fur two days
privilege, tlie question is very different from these who is a citizen of Ihe United Slates a home
ries of the foreign news, congressional debates,
in A. Jones' barn; finally took them one night to
counties w hero there was no census or repl-tr- y
and stead of ono hundred and sixty acres of land on
and speeches and public documents.
These
IlTDRor.tTii Bali. The fourth annual ball cf Geo. W. Hibbar.l's In Lcydcn.
no tote was given, or could he gitcn, bowetcr'anx-loi- n
Another night,
our readers will find in those metropolitan jour-nil- s
tho people might be to participate in the election condition of ils occuancy and cultivation. The the Hydropalh Fjiginc Company in Ibis village, went to Sol. Andrews' still in Guilford, stole some
cidcrbrandy and flour, some tools at Wildcr's blackto which nearly all havo access.
Hut we of delegates to the t.ont cntlon. Nor could It be said President was requested to communicate a rec
took place cn Thursday evening of last week.
It
llieso counnes acquiesced, for, wherever they endeav
smith's shop and went back to Hibbard's.
Next
ord of the proceedings of tlie Naval Couils of Is spoken of as a very pleasant affair.
shall aim to givo in detail all the local intelliThe music night visited Union stole in Lcydcn and
ored by a subsequent len-u- s
or reelstry of their n n
trid to
A resolution was adopted directing
gence that may he of interest to or benefit our ''l.uPl'.7 M"' Y"1 "cci'ioned by pi'evious neglect Inquiry.
was ofthe first order .albeit it was dene by the llrntwith a key but had nouc that filled the lock;
enter
ofthe lerritoiiiilofbcers, the delegates thus choen the Joint Committee on Printing to ascertain
In
subscribers, or iho community at largo.
tleboro Quadrille Bind, assisted by L. M. Hurditt stole two hens aud a turkey south cf the store.
were rejcctoJ by Iho Convention.
this department the paper will, it is hoped, be
' I repeat tint, in nineteen counties out of thirty. if any additional anion is necessary to insure and some others, nunc of whom make claim to the Another night went to Northfield, tried lo enter
three stores, but could uot, went back to South
census,
was
mere
no
accurate
Congressional
of
reports
lour,
Condebates.
servirablo, and indispensiblo.
in fifteen counties nut of
Even the local
rretcusions of a "bully band."
mere was no registry, and not a solitary sideration of that portion ofthe President's Mes-saguiitiy-iou- r
Vernon, tried to cntir the store there but could not,
advertising is of immediate interest and imporvote was given, or could bo given, for Delegates tothe
went to the hand car house, unlocked the door.
relating to Kansas affairs was then
People want lo kuuw when they can Convention III any ono of tlm5e counties. Surely, then
tance.
C2T "If they smite thee on cno cheek turn the rolld out a hand car, locked the door again, put
it cannot be said that smdi a rnnv,.ntinn
i...;..
and Mr. Fitch, of Indiam, led ofl' wiih
purchase their necessary articles of household
me car upon mo iracx anu cuno down to Ureen-ficl- d.
inIs
other
n
the
substance
also,"
scriptural
of
scarcely more than ono tenth of the prcsont voters of
hen we got near the tool f tctory, rolled
consumption of the best quality at the cheapest
Kansas, represented thf people rf that Territory nnd an assault on the position of Mr. Douglas. junction.
One of our citizens had a sbiit stolen
the baud car off of the track, out ofthe way of the
rightly impose a Constitution upon them' with. The latter gentleman, in his reply, defended his from his
rales; where they can sell their produce to Uio could
few nights since; he has tralus, and went to father's.
clothes
line
a
..... ...v,ii u.mui,
Next day stole an
in which eourso with increased boldness, declaring
thai posted a notice cflerlng
greatest advantage t what auction or other sales .there was no census, lira,: nineteen counties,
Ihe mate to it to the thief ax of Frd. Hall and a vest of Harris. Nextnlghl
constitnted n nmjsrity of th he intended to stand by the
Nebraska hill, the
of property will bo held ; whose estates ate to cuuimcs oi me i erntory, and theso (ineuu counties
in
if he will conic after it, and to waive all claims of Btartcd for Lcydcn by way of Colcrainc, where wc
to steal some keys but did not find any. Next
he settled and when and where to present their which there w as no registry gave n much larger vote Cincinnati Platform, and iho organization and a prosecution.
Such nn offer is not lo bo sneezed trid
lit tho October election, even Mill, 11, n .1, .
day stinted for Urattleboro. looked niLund the
principles of thu Democratic. Party, and thai her
claims ; what meetings are to be held and their qualification, than tho whole votii given to
In these times.
at
tho I.e- streets, stole a key, trid to find more, did not sue.
objects indicated ; and scores of other matters
u!i3inuuoii on me win ot November last drfieii opposition, from whatever quarlir it might
cceu anu wnuc sianuing, near dark, examining the
If, then,
ereientv can bo delegated
i,l i, ..
comr.
The debate was continued until tho adinfornialinn uf which is lo bj found only in the tentlon assotsuch
WivBiiAM County Agricultural Society.
aro'soyercign, which I deny, surely It
A siuicii Key munu ourselves surrounucl by a crowd
journment.
columns of a local newspaper.
For lliese pur must be only In such casesns when such Conveiiifooi
meeting of the Managers of this Society, was held who called for our arrest. Kcmpliii tried to run
In Iho Ilnuso Ihu Treasury Nnto bill, as re
are chosen by the people, which wo have seen was
but could not they had him. 1 got atvny, run
poses and llieso are some of the most impornt Fnycttcvllle last week.
A proposition to hold
.
not thu enso as retards the Into Lecomoton
ported from the Senate, was considered in Comthrough the streets with the crowd
me bells
tant matters that comu within Iho province of a tlon. It was for this and other rcnn rl,,,t !,. ..... i
the annual Fair nt that place for five consecutive were rung, ic. Got away nnd hid after
In some bushes
mittee of Iho Whole, and at tho end of a long
I bulstid that the Constilocal paper your own county papers are net nugurul nnd other addie-se- s
years
commencing
was
with
wuere
that
was
of
1858,
i
adoptd.
shortly
found,
'and
said
that's
all,'
tution should be submitted to the peoplo by the Con- - and somewhat desultory debate, tho Commillec
essary.
Faycttctille Is Iho most central point in tho county, the prisoner."
... ...v ,.v ,...M ui tuiiiiu iiiii v,n uctcot
and
the
bill
was
rose,
passed,
without
amendin Its organization.
It was, thcrefoio among other
but the attendance upon the Fair and the amount
An Important Confession, Most of the
u.u ..rKniiuniinn can ment, by a vota of 118 against 60. The House
". .. -- ...., ....
the ropeka Dt.ito liovenmient wuh made, nml m agreed to the joint icsolutiiin, passed by the of stock exhibited would, In our opinion, be much Sargent's School Montiilt. Boston : 1'pcs SarNorthern democratic papers contend that llio ed
a consequence mi Inevitable civil war and conflict
larger If the Fair was held In this village. As tho
gent.
Senate on Muuday, providing for tho adjourn
question of Slavery is fully submitted to the mut havo ensued, theo results tvero prevented
bv
The ripe experience and excellent taste of rpes
my assuring, not tho Ab)btiouis's, as has been erroment ofLongress from Wednsday until tlie 1th State furnishes funds for couuty societies there Is
peopla of Kansas, by tho Lecompton Conten
more reason for locating their places cf exhibition Sargent ns et iucd In the preparation of such school
stated, (for my address was not to them, but of January.
tiun, in tho schedule upon which the vote of neously
to tho people of Kansas), that, In mv judgment, tho
books as the Standard Speaker and Staudud Read,
In the Senate, on Wednesday, Mr. Stuart near the center,
the people is lo bo taken,
Why then are lliey Constitution would bo submitted fnl'rlv nnd free v
er, will git c Ihe public it school jiurnal of unqtics.
so persistent for the
of thu re rut fixation or rejection by their vote and thali'l'thls of Michigan, made a speech on Kansas affairs
LECiunE,
The Rev. F. W. Shellon of Montpc-He- r,
i wouiu unite wiui thein (ihc peoplo) us fully sustaining
tiouaoier value. He liato received the January
Doux.ts. Ho denounced the
mainder of tho constitution I And why is it wusnoiaoue.
I now do, in lawful opposition t such procedure."
will lecture In this village next Thursday eveLecomplun constitution ns a trick and a fraud
uurnocr oi a new maguine Willi the above title of
that all or nearly all Iho Southern papers are
Up (o this point the Governor says he was
ning, on "Tho History of Speculations." Mr Sliel-to- n
which he bus commenced the publication.
upon ine peopio ine most enormous that was
opposed to letting the people decide upon tho
Il is
lully susl lined by tlio .Executive.
is favorably known V the reading public by
Ilm
now
ever undertaken.
Mr. UnoDEtticK, of Califor
... .
.J
dcsignd to furnish Interesting and instructive ot It;.
.
..:
merits ol the entire LyOtistitutton 1
.1:
.u i
&
siucu uio n
icsiueui
his
as
"Up
River
ui&uorcetimni
contil-bullowiui
Correspondence,"
nirn
and other
Tho Charleston (South Carolina) Mercury
nia, followed on llm same side. He was asInal reading for youth, to Include information of
lo ratifying the course of tho Lecomplun Conto the Knickerbocker.
Ho is one of the
tonished at the forbearance of the people of Kan
thus frankly defines the southern understanding;
every kind that may advanco the Interests of the
vention would practically require him lo con- most genial writers In the Statu, and we venture lo
sas towards the delegates to Ihe Lecnmplon
upon that subject, and confesses ils motives in
school room, to furnish pieces for declamation.
tradict his whole official career, he thinks he
convention.
If Ihe peoplo had Hogged them, say that his Lecture will afford a rich treat to all dialogues, tic. Teachers may obtain
urging tho adoption of tho Lecompton Cousli
Hut aside from the qucs
had heller resign.
specimen
who
it.
hear
;
cut their ears olr, and sent them out uf the ter
union
copies grans, mm others by remitting three letter
lion of maintaining his own consistency, he is
he, for one, would have applauded them
ritory,
"Wo differ, too, with tho President ns to what Is
Ki-e- s
postage
stamps
to
Sarsnt, Boston.
L'riUKMics.
Neither measles, scarlet fetcr nor
Submitted to the votnnf thn txtnnln. W'e
ijl,;,,r. convinced trial an overwhelming majority of for il.
lAul tlie quettwii of SI lienor no Sfoceryit tubmittedto
Veumo.nt Stock Jociinal
the people of Kansas tire opposed to this new
those other Infantile complaints which occasion pa.
The December num.
In
ihe
House,
Mr.
Warnkr,
of
Arkansas,
the tore of the people
melher the dilute tu the
const'tutiou ; and ha gives the) various objections
rents and nurses so much anxiety, nnd which lead bcr of Ihls monthly has been received. It Is du(i
called up his lesolulion offered the other day
it voted oat or voted in, Slavery exittt, nml hat
una pan oi tho Icltet is lor inquiring into llio propriety of excluding to pills and powders, blisters and boluses, arc cur- llshed by D. C. I.lnslcy of Mlddlebury, who is tho
a guarantee in the Constitution that it thalt not be interuracil against it.
fered mth t vhilil, if the Slaetm parlu in Kantat can worth) of particular examination.
The Gov ihe delegate of Utah frnm his seat in the House. rent just now, but there nre other epidemics rifo i,orrcsponding becictsry of tlie Vermont Airicul
keep or uei the my wilyol the Legislature, they may
ernor says:
that cause quite as much uneasiness, inasmuch as tural S:clety. Improvements arc promised in tho
...v
v,
'
,c
After constderahlo discussion of tlie question
(wmiyrtmim
jv,
iy
unlet.
.2,.
" I state It ns a fact, based on long and Intimate
these last arc visitations from other than the HeavJanuary number which, If carrid out ns they will
1 his is the South-sid- e
view of ' popular association with tho
it was
neno'o of Kansas, that mi over on us rncrns ami as one oi privilege,
enly powers. Iucendlarlsni and petty larceny nro be, will make It n desirable paper for our Vermont
as embodied in tho Lecompton
whehnin!! mnioritv ot that oeonto nre onrmse,) tt, t!,n agreed to, yeas 118, nays 73.
sovereignty,
instrument, and my letters ststo that but one out of
movement , anu as wo have a South-sid- o
Doth brandies of Congress then adjourned to tho moral diseases that seem most prevalent in this farmers and fur
every v, here. Price
ad.
twenty oi me press ot tvanas suit tin It, Some on.
region. Tho frequency of their occurrence hasdls. only bu cents per annum.
ministration and party in power, it is fair to in
tlie Ith of January.
pose it because so mmy counties tvero disfranchised
slpHcd
the
idea
of
and unrepresented In the Convent'on.
their sporadio charastcr. As a
fer that such was llio construction tint was in
Some who aro
A word lo delinquent subscribcis
Wo hate pretention as well
topapennoney, because it authorizes a bunk
as a prophylactic we suggest
tended to be put upon the bchcdulu by those opposed
tST Thu Supreme Court of tho United Slates
of enormous capital for Kansas, nearly unlimited In not, as our columns will witness, kept our pa
the propriety of keeping constnnlly on hand a full lias iieeniM in full bench, that llio nolo of hand
its Issues and in the denomination of its notas from
who Invented it.
per
filled
willi
standing
duns
for
money,
nor
one dollar, up and dutvu. Somobecatiscof what they
Bupply of" blue pill" In quurter and half ounco of a manied tvonuvi, however wealthy (ho may
consider a Know
clauto, by requiring tint have we frno.uently alluded lo iho subject. Now
lie, is valueless, unless her husband is alibi ami
Small Cavbe roit Qvariiel. Tho demo tna uovernor snailNothing
nato been ttventy years n citizen we nie In tho want of all that is honestly duo dsses, and a combination of nitre, charcoal and sul- willing to nav it.
In tho rasn liefnrit tfwi Pmut
cratio papers of this State among themselves
oi me unites ntatos some because Ihoeloctlve fran us,
phur lit the form of a course powder. A proper
this
For
purpose
charge
wo
shall
Is
milv
llii woman was sued for the value of a nolo of
chlse
not free, as they cannot vole iiitalnst Ihe Con.
and with the ISow York ftciea, aro wrangling
of the two pro rc nala, as phvslciuns
stllutlnn, but only on tho single issue whether any $1.00 per year for arrcatages due if paid before
auu,
given lor tioatcl nml lent monev. A deabout iho democratic paily of Vermont.
It
more slates rnav bo imported, and then only upon that
say, would do much to prevent the rccurrcoco of cision of tho Court
was revcrsi'ii, ami it
would lie difficult to find a smaller or leaner itsuo bV vntlnj; for tho Constitution to tvhfch they aro ine isioj January nnl; alter that time wo shall Hits complaints,
was
rtiie.i
luat me tvite could not Lo a witness
endeavor
to
collect
hy llio mnst effectual means
onpoieJud they regard tlos iisbuln mockery of fio
iVhw of pontenljoti
against tho husband. So that all tho noles of n
I Ijctivs fru;hl! o and a paribus sporting sJ,th tlit
possible, md at (lie tale uf $2 00 per year.
it
IjirxovtMEXi
During the past season nearly n.arricu woman ire uorthlui.

Governor Walker' Lotter of

or

.,,
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Newi, Notes, and Varieties.
The receipts of the Vermont and Canada railroad, now tn the possession ofthe first
the Vermont Central road, for the last year,
were 808,37, expenses Ci7,750, net income ICO,.
670; and Iho road and its property have been Increased In value since they were lu present hands
over $300,000.
The Franklin Co. (Greenfield Democrat adopts
the Douglas view of the Kansas question, nnd Is
sustained In this course we understand by Whiting
Griswold and other prominent democrats of that
vicinage. I ranklin county wns nil but unanimous
against the administration before; but now there
Is nobdy left but tho Greenfield
" among the faithless, faithful still."
F. A. Cody of North Adams laid a valuable gold
watch on a beam In his barn, last week, and a
young Irishman In his employ took it nnd so industriously circulated the Impression that It had
fallen ninong the hay that the mows were overhaul-di- n
hopes of finding it. The Irishman then left
for Vermont, but suspicion and a deputy sheriff
followed him, and the watch was recovered.
The Ohio Statesman, the democratic organ at the
capital of Ohio, sustains Senator Douglas vigorously in his war on the Lecompton constitution, and
publishes a list of 4'J local democratic papers in that
state tint take the same ground. The few papers
not included in the list do not sistain Ihe admin-istratio- n,
but arc " waiting for the facts." Tlie
western democracy nre with Douglas beyond a

broad open Imnil receives lbs blow of iu ,,,.,
and italicises Iho sentence with a stunning
ri'' eat pours from him profusely, anj
falls from his forehead, or is thrown i Icar
of ,,
fin nl.lcrs by lhoe inimical shakes of the ,r-as tl.p rain drops nre shaken from Iho trees
bv a
storm. Add lo tl.ii n thick bushy hcul f
hair, anil a restless, linoa-- y fei-l- t ig, which
his lieing-a- t rtst for five ctsnsoi-iitivf.
aiid keeps him moving frmi one point
to
another it. the Senate
,)
e
ol Ihu little giant' is foinplcii! "

HoilllliiLB Mcui.Kli tv
M...
Sptiiigficld HcpuVicmi ol llieiilili.p.e,
the particulars of the murder of a wife
and
children in
Masi , (, Tu-e- ay,
y"
ISth, vvliich was not iliscoicrtd in t,l We,jno,'
lay, the 23.1 inst. Thu following
lfN'
tivu as given in ihc llcpuljlirim t
"AuilltiT Stouis, tho porpelM,or
ilreadlu crime, is a natitci ..r .Svvitz,., ,,.,i,,f
gar maker by trade, an m.cllige,,,,
'j
professedly religious man, member
rilin i..,
list church . and apparently f0,l , .
children, whom he
now so brutally butefT
old, i,,, iiVL,,,i'
.
n i
manv vnn
ttcsf
iiown an, ie.
spcote.1, and had constant tv,k'i and
good
in Kne.ls cigar factory, lie maniel hi, W,L
some six tens ago in
Char ,, Mot,, now li,C8 i
and i, a poor, labr,ng man.
.;s field
th. dren by the union were two, one ahout Tie
anil the other two years of age.
'
This family, appaicntly lifppy and
j
united an 1
prosperous. oceUp,u(l
halfof a doub'c house
within six rods nfihc tillage green. On 'I ..'
day morning tuck, (Oec. 15.) Stouh,
Mrn
Great Sail Lake City Is laid out on a magnifi- t;i leave home, nnd has not
been It nr. (m,
cent scale. It is four miles in length by three in s.nce. Neither his wife nor t bddreii had be- breadth; the streets running at right angles, aud seen by any of the neighbors since before
132 feet wide, with sidewalks 20 feet iu width.' that hour ; and tot. a Ihe family tvere freouci.t-l- y
absent for scleral tlats toj lher, t!i, fa,.t
F.ach building lot coutaius an acre and a quarter
teems to have excited no 'special attention. On
of land ; and a stream cf pure water running through Wednesday morning,
hoitever, per-owhooc-copied
the city is made, by an ingenious plan, to flow on '
Ihe oiher half of Iho house, l eame -r,.
il
ous
not
each side of eiery street, and to irrigate every lot.
alarmed nt Ihe continued silence in the
The Superintendents Contention of Cemnion adjoining apartments ; and procuring a ladder
and lantern, gamed access to the window of tl,c
Schools In Orange couuly at Chelsea, Nov, 12th
and looked in. Slioi ki d at thedi-c- m
unanimously ndoptd. Town & Ifolbrook series of
",
err of the I milt- - of it,.. .,.., . i.:t.i
Progressive Readers; Grccnleafs Primary, Intel-- ! with blood, in the bed, ihcy, joined by another
leclual, and Common School Arithmetics; Colton neighbor, broke in the front door, and enterel
& Fitch's Geography; Tower's Klements of Oratr-tnn- r; the rooms.
'I lie family occupied the baemcnt
and the
("utckenbos History ofthe United States.
first rlooi abote. Access to this floor
wai had
Wc do not often come ocross a more fragrant
ly means of a stairway ami piazza, andadwr
sporting Item than this, from the llartfud Times: opined directly into Ihe sittliij tooui. Upon
" Henry Hendrick, Ihc well known trnpr, of bursting tin, open the body of the unfortunate
Plaint ille, took 11 skunks out of one hole, last Sat- - woman was discovered lying nn the lloor,
y
under a table above which ihe mirror bun".
unlay. It was n feat that will uot soon be enuslld,
Her Ihroai was horribly cut. and a deep slash
probably."
across one hand, together with the appearance
The Itutlatid Courier says that V. S. Fullara, nf
the body, gate etidenee of a desperate if
Ksq., of Ludlow, while on a recent sporting trip! briefand noiseless
struggle. Upon her bosom
in the wilds of Northern New York, shot a panther lay an empty razor case,
and the razor itself, lav
which measurd nine feet from the nose to the tip beneath her
A bread knife, also smeared with
blood, lay upon the table, and it is supposed that
of his tail.
she seized this lo defend herself, but was almost
.1 curt for Injluema. This troublesome mala-- '
immediately overcome. Around upon the floor
dy can be curd In two or three days, by using lay the shirt and pantalounsoftherRUrdeier.hu-erall- y
half n bottle of Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Chermarked with the evidences of bis crime.
ry. All irritation of the throat and bronchial In the bed-rooadjoining, lay thu ttvoibilJren,
tubes subsides nt once under the soothing influence the eldest iu the crib, the youngest on Ihe bed,
throats
with
their
most brutally cut. The head
of this Balsam. '
of the youngest was nearly sawn off, and the
The Greenfield jail lias 29 occupants at present, throat of the elder had been so thoroughly gashbut the Gazette says all the rogues are not yet ar- ed as to bear two distinct cuts upon the" spinal
column. In the room below, the table was
rcstd.
spread fur breakfast, and the coffee was in the
The democratic members ofthe Minnesota legiscoffee-po- t
untouched, leaving no doubt that it
lature hate nominatd Henry M. Rice and James was just al the breakfast hour that the murders
Shields for the U. S. Senate.
were committed .
Thn treble murder wascjuite apparently comIranisUn, Ihc celebrntd residence of P. T. Bar-numitted last Tuesday morning before breakfas';
at Bridgeport, Ct., was totally destroyd by nnd after its perpetration,
Mr. Stoubs changed
fire last Thursday night. The house was erectd his clothes, and fled from the scene of his guilt,
several years since at a costof morethan $100,000,
where no one knovts."
nnd has usually been insured at $60,000; it was
only partially insured, however, at the time ofthe Secretary Cass's fieply to Gov. Walker,
Secretary Cass has replied to the letter with
fire, to secure holders of mortgages upon the properly. Mr. llarnum was occupying the house at which Gov. Walker accompanied bis resignation,
as follows :
the time, and the fire Is atlributd to incendiarism.
Sin: On Wednesday last I received yourcom-municatio- n
The Lest method for a msn lo reap advantages
of the lath tenderinj; your tesiyna-lio- n
iu lotc matters is to turn his hand to the cultivaas governor of Kansas. This resignation il
accompinied by a lonp argument on the affairs
tion of irnisf property.
ofthe territory generally, to which you are well
On Monday last, Thomas Lavel, ofShclburne,
aware- it would be impossible for this department
was instantly killd by a tree falling on him, while lo reply.
II every omcer ot the government who
feels himself constrained to refuse obedience to
engagd iu chopping in the woods.
this
The New York Freeman's Journal (Catholic) the instructions of the President shall pu-sunusual course, and thus place on the files of tlie
says of Senator Douglas's position: "This, at any
appropriate department a criticism on ihe policy
rate, is the ground the wholo democratic party, of the administration, no person knos better
North and South, rnuif keep or commit tuicide." than yourseit lo what consequences ibis tniphl
Mr. Kidwcll wns preaching to a large audience lead. They must cither cause the charges and
argutnenUagainst the president to be filed among
in a wild part of Illinois, and announcd for his
the public archives of tho country without
text, "In my Father's house arc many mansions."
or reply, or it must spend the lime
He had hardly read tho words when nn old man which ought to be devoted to the public service
ill
controversies wilh subodinate officers bo
locked p aud said, "I tell you, that's a lie ! I
know his father well.
He lives about fifteen miles may disapprove of the President's policy.
Whilst duly, therefore, forbids mo to enter infrom Lexington,kin Kentucky, in an old cabin, and
to a controversial discussion with you on the vathere ain't but one room in the house." The meet rious topics embraced by
your argument, it is
ing adjournd.
proper that I should mako a remark upon a tinYou stale that ihe President has
A girl who had become tird of single blcssd- - gle point.
nees, wrote to her intendd thus : "Dear Jim, changed his policy in regard to Kansas. And
llnsj allegation I oimplv because the cocum rite off if you are curamiu at all; Ed Helder-ma- u why
nvention of Kansas, have in trio exercise of the
is insisting that I shall have him, and he hugs
rights belonging to thcm,deciJcd that they would
and kisses me so continually that I can't hold out not submit the whole constitution to tlie people,
although thev had submitted the all important
much longer."
which ihreat- The slate leislature of Minnesota met on tho 14th and dangerous ipiestibn of slavery,w as
alone prom
encu to convulse the Union, anu
and received a message from territorial governor inent in the
minus of the people throughout et- Metlary. The Senate has 20 democrats and 17 re crv Stale.
He bad not treated tho submission cf this mo
publicans, and the House 43 democrats and 37 re
publicans. Tho republicans deny the right of the mentous question as a mere nullity. I'ndei these
and
legislature to pass any laws until Congress has ad- - circumstances it was bis imperative duty,
this in strict conformity with previous instruc- ..
I
L.L..I.I
l
nuttd the state. The official vote for governor Is uons, io Mice
care mat n lair election ue urm j.
Sibley, democrat, 17,'J32; Ramsey, republican, this vilal questiin and thus give prace to Ins
17.GI2, democratic majority 200, Indians and Union. Had he acted in any other manner
merely hecauso he prof'errcd the submission cf
bogus returns included.
the constitution originally to the people, bis reThe St. Louis Democaat has news from Lecompsponsibility would hate been of ihe gravest chaton tl.nl the legislature passd an act submitting racter. Ilo never intended or expressed the
the Calhoun constitution to the vote of Iho people opinion that the convention was bound to subof the territory on tlie Oth of January, in three mit any portion ofthe constitution to the people
tint
forms.
First, constitution with slavery; second, except the question of slavoty, much less subwithout such
constitution without slavery; nnd thid, against lhal pottion would be invalid such an opinion
mission. Had he pnlcrtaiiied
the constitution.
this would have been in opposition to the nuci'
Lconad Ames of Athol Depot.Mass. a pcor man. erous precedents w hich have occurred since lbs
din ho was under committal for breaking Into a dwell-In- g adoption of the federal constitution by the
fferent Slates.
house, committed suicide, last Monday nlgkt,
Tho question of slavery was the
by hanging himself. How he nccomplisbd it is quvstiun,
and you were sent lo Kansas with lh
not known, as be was hand-cufi- d
and under the lull confidence of the President to carry out tM
'
charge of keepers.
principles of the Kansas Nebraska ait.
the question of whether Kansas was to ocafw
Mrs. J, D. Wells of Northampton, purchasd
or slave State you were not to interfere. J"11
resin oil lamp, a few days sluce, aud left It burn-in- g
tvero to secure tu the people of Kansas a nt"
In her bd room while she lay down to await and fair elf ction to decide the question lot
the return of her husband. She was shortly awak selves. The President was therefore happy
ened by the difficulty of breathing, and what was learn from your despatches lo this dcparime"'.
had
her surprise to find every article iu the room cov July ISth, that in all tour speeches ton
opinion as lo wW
ered and penetrated by a heavy soot, and herself finineil from expressing anv Slate.
ci it should be a slavo or free
transposed tu a veritable Elhoplan.
I am instructed lo inform you that jour
Fifteen prominent democratic papers Iu Penn
of the ollico of governor of Kansji mi
sylvnuia sustain Douglas and Walker against the been accepted.
1 am sir,
president s
policy,
your obedient sonant.
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LE.VIS

The

Washington coricspnnilcnt of the New Yotk
jjives llio following vivid description
of" tho liulo giant" when under full Iic.nlunv :
"He is very short lis stature, but ofsuchphy
sical proportions,
fiom this lack.ns instant
ly tonlliaet Ihe Attention of uslranoer. Avoir
largo head, connected wilh broad and noiverfnf.
ly built shoulders, by n slion. full neck, n cheat
btillicicntly roomy to contain ihe lungs of a iant,
ami a pair oi snort, uuiiiny lo.-c- , romplvle Iho
piiysicni incline oi too iniiu Riant, n wo ac- lolly it ebsterian brow, ami thu
icpt tho
deep, cavernous eyes lhal sparkle, and glow when
miners'
likn
excited
lamps beneath il. Il is iho
tremendous bmill power, lodged in lliai tiernen
precipice of n foiclie.nl, nml shooting out
its c I'niin ils shailuttcil eyes, that bate given
linn the roiimjuct which ho will carry lo his
grave,
n lien exciieU.anil in full llowofdebai
tint massive head rolls and shakos with thn em
phavis of ins thought, and the huno hand dnnl.
Icj until thu nails indent tho palm, or cite tho

CASib.

Conco.
Sisobi.au C.VfSK. or I)i'ATII.-- Tu
(N. II.,) Coii'jreyational Journal gives Ihc li-cof Iho death of a j ouiig lady named a
sOwvrs,

n

of vigbrutu physical
Nelson, N. II, under toniotthat singular circumstances. On Tuesday, 6th inst, she
ilcd some symptoms uf thn typhoid fever, l '
prevalent in Ihe family. Somo one propnseil
'
atemedy what is familiarly turned
sweat." This heranxiousnnd MlVcl.onalerr.wa
r
er attempted to administer. Alter being
moment surrounded hy tho list eliding I'01
' t'' 10 , '
; ho
she gave signs of snlli-rinbrother, who stood near, for aid. upon Hhcs, ,er
her head fell, in n maimer Indicating
i
lifts was departing.
She was placed upur
lied, and a gaxo, and an exclamation w 'e
frum Ihe almost franlic mother, followed. '.
idolized child hor beautiful H"-"?- -,.
tie
Alcohol had been used, and too much
nervous system uf the si.fi'eicr see"'1 '?
been completely overpowed, and her "h0'"11
was drcidfuMy buincrf.
Al. Killredgp,

